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A� th� holida� seaso� approache�, w� wan� t� tak� � momen� t� exten� ou�
warmes� wishe� t� yo� an� you� familie� o� behalf of ou� schoo� communit�.

W� wan� t� expres� ou� hea�tfel� gratitud� fo� you� unwaverin� suppo��
an� collaboratio� throughou� thi� academi� yea�. You� dedicatio� t� you�
childre�’� educatio�, couple� wit� ou� collectiv� e�o�t�, ha� bee� instrumenta� i�
nu�turin� � thrivin� learnin� environmen�.

Ma� thi� holida� seaso� brin� yo� jo�, peac�, an� a� abundanc� of
cherishe� moment� wit� you� love� one�. Ma� th� Ne� Yea� ushe� i� hop�,
succes�, an� oppo�tunitie� fo� ou� student� t� continu� t� gro� an� flouris�.

Than� yo� fo� entrustin� u� wit� th� privileg� of educatin� an� shapin� th�
futur� of ou� youn� mind�. Wishin� yo� � wonderfu� holida� seaso� fille� wit�
lov�, laughte�, an� cherishe� moment�.



WPS Important Information:

Silly Sweater Day
We wish to thank our community for your generous donations on
Silly Sweater Day. We were able to raise over $1200 for holiday gift
cards for WPS families.

Pedagogical Days
Monday, January 22nd is a scheduled pedagogical day. There will be no school on
that day. Daycare will be open for those who have registered.

Winter Ready

As winter approaches, it's essential to ensure that
our students are dressed appropriately for the
colder weather to stay warm, comfortable, and safe
during school hours.

Bus Strike
The bus strike is ongoing and unfortunately, we have no new information to share.
We share your frustration and hope for a resolution in this matter. Please check
your emails regularly for updates from the EMSB.

We recognize the inconvenience for our families but we urge everyone to remain
respectful and to follow traffic rules. The security of our families is of utmost
importance and we are grateful for your cooperation.

Upcoming Strike Actions
Unfortunately, an agreement has yet to be reached. Please check your emails
regularly for updates on upcoming strike actions.



PPO Winning Numbers - Movie Night
PPO redrew the numbers from the movie night. Please verify your numbers to see if
you have won!

WPS Important Dates:
December 25 - January 5 Winter Break (NO SCHOOL)
January 22 Pedagogical Day (NO SCHOOL)


